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Well I can’t believe that we are in January already. Since I took over as manager in April the months
have flown by. I would like to thank all the staff, clients and trustees for their support during my take
over as Centre Manager.
During the last few months the fundraising chairman and fundraising assistant have worked hard to raise
money for all our projects. We have transformed the look of the day centre with new dining tables and
chairs, lounge furniture and furnishings. The Care Centre has a very inviting and homely feel to it and
looks attractive to visitors.
Our Christmas Fayre was a great success and it was lovely to see so many faces here. With your help and
support we raised £879 on the day for the Clients Comfort Fund. I would like to say a sincere thank you
to all those that supported the fayre by either attending, giving their times to help on the day or donating
goodies which we were able to use as prizes.
I would like to thank all the staff for their hard work, not only in making the Fayre and Christmas parties
a success but also throughout the year for making the clients time at the centre so enjoyable. I would also like to congratulate Kerry Nolan, who has been promoted to
Care Manager and will assist me in the running of the Care Centre. I’m sure that we
will work very well together in taking the Centre forward.
On behalf of all the staff I would like to wish you all a very Happy New Year.
Aneta Allcock, Centre Manager

The Newport Cottage Care
Centre is a charity and does
not receive funding from the
NHS. All the funds we can
raise ourselves are vital to
the future of the Centre.
Please support us at our future forthcoming fundraising
events or join our lottery.
See our website on
www.newport-care for more
information.

Lottery Results
October

£150—328
£50—128

SERVICES WE OFFER

NEWPORT COTTAGE CARE

£25—585

AT THE DAY CARE CENTRE
*Day Care for the elderly.
*Tuesdays & Thursdays—Dementia Day Care.
*Experienced qualified staff.
*Full and varied entertainment programme.
*Companionship & stimulation.
*Award winning 3 course meals.
*Special individual diets catered for.
*Lunch Only service available.
*Specialised Bathing facility.
*Disabled Access Transport provided.

*Unisex Hairdresser.
*X-Ray & Physiotherapy services.

Saturday 8th February 2014
TELFORDAIRES
Ford Hall, Lilleshall. Starts 7.30pm Bar & Raffle. Tickets £6.
Friday 28th February 2014
QUIZ NIGHT
Max 4 persons per team.
Tickets £6 per person—includes chicken curry / vegetable casserole.
Starts 7.30pm.
Saturday 17th May 2014
NCCC ANNUAL PLANT SALE
Wide variety of plants, shrubs and flowers for sale.
Free admission. 10am—12noon.

For further information on all of our events and to
book tickets contact Celia on 01952 820893

£10—380

Upper Bar

November

£150—216

Newport

£50—246

THEATRE TRIPS

Shropshire

£25—590

Thursday 27th March “Tonights’s The Night” Tickets £35

TF10 7EH

£10—311

£100—181

All ticket prices include coach to
The Regent Theatre, Stoke-on-Trent.
Pick up from outside Boots, High St, Newport.

£50—688

Tickets must be booked in advance on 01952 820893.

Phone: 01952 820893
Fax: 01952 810633
Email: info@newport-care.org

December

£300—432

£20—182

Website: www.newport-care.org
Registered Charity No: 1001348
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We would like to thank the
following for their very kind
donations to the care centre:
Telford and Wrekin Council
Costcutter
Baron Davenports Charity
Shifnal Town Council
V Festival

*Outings and trips.
*Respite for carers.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS AT NCCC

If you wish to receive future copies of our newsletter
by email please send your details to:
fundraising@newport-care.org
If you are interested in sponsoring future editions of the
newsletter, contact the centre on 01952 820893.

THIS NEWSLETTER IS SPONSORED BY…
MOT and Servicing
Car and Commercial repairs
New this year—
Tail lift servicing and repairs
ACP SERVICES LTD
Tel: 01785 851179
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Christmas at NCCC

Message From Our Chairman
Reflecting on the last 12 months, Newport Cottage Care Centre saw tremendous changes. We had a
new chairman of trustees and a new Centre Manager. The building has been decorated inside
throughout, we have new soft furnishings, lighting and furniture. The wooden block flooring has been
re-vamped and varnished and this year we hope to complete the job with a new carpet in the day room.
It really is a wonderful environment and sparkles with newness, unlike the image many people might
have of a care centre.
Anyone who wishes to see this for themselves will be made extremely welcome, just contact the centre
before hand or attend one of the many events and functions taking place throughout the year.
Phil Arrowsmith—Chairman

Day Room Refurbishment
The day room has now been totally refurbished with new lounge chairs, dining room furniture and soft
furnishings and looks great. Thank you for all the kind donations that made this possible.

League of Friends
Happy New Year to you all. I would like to say a huge thank you to all our supporters who donated
Christmas items during last year. We stored them all and brought them into the shop for Christmas.
We had a wonderful assortment, all our customers appreciated the variety, and our Christmas sales were
better than ever.
The League of Friends paid to have the lovely oak block floor at the Centre refurbished at a cost of
approx £6000. It looks lovely and was well worth doing.
We would like to take this opportunity of saying a very big thank you to the manager and staff at the
Centre for all their hard work over the year particularly over the Christmas period which I’m sure the
clients thoroughly enjoyed.
This year Bill Barrass from the Engravers in Newport very kindly donated a shield for the best Charity
Shop Christmas Window. I am very pleased to say the League of Friends won it so we will be the first
name on the Shield. Many thanks to all involved in dressing the window.
Margaret Woodcock—Chairman of Newport League of Friends.

Christmas Fayre

Christmas Draw
The NCCC Grand Christmas Draw raised a fantastic
£1554 for the care centre.
Thank you to everyone who
donated prizes, help to sell
tickets and those who
bought raffle tickets.

Congratulations to Mr Duggan who
won first prize in our
NCCC Grand Christmas Draw!

The NCC Annual Christmas
Fayre raised a wonderful £879
for the Clients Comfort Fund.
Thank you to everyone who
supported the fayre and made it
such a successful event.

